
ST, PAUL'S CHURCH.

MADRAS SCHOOL CLOSING.
"The closintgr exercises of the Madras sehool

taight by Aliss Underhill took place on Thursday
Dec 16th, and, as ulsual, lthe parents and frienîds of
the pupils anid patrons of this imost excellent elurch
school were present in large mîunîîbers. The pupils
are ai exceptionlally bright lot of little ladies, and the
exercises were carried out in a manner that delighted
those presenit, and greatly gratilied iteir painstakinîg
teacier.

Rev. A. G. H. Dicker, rector of St. Pail's, pre-
sidel1, and G. Sidney Snith and Ald. T. Barclay
Robinsonî, mieîîmber. of tlie board of the sclool, were
aiso p eseit officially. There were also present Rev.
Canon l)e\eber., Re*v Mr. Withtycombulîe of St. .Jude's
churci, and Rev. MUr. SlIpper of St. Mlartins. Rev. 1).
J. Fraser of 'St Steplien's church was also an inter-
ested visitor.

The recitations were all. excellent and the carols
were simig sweetly. A very nice feature was the
"1lea of the smnall birds," recite.1 b. fifteen girls, each
0nte represenît.ing ole of ouir fave r.te feathered song-
ste.s. They pleaded eoqtnentlv not to be killed be-
cause their fetatlers aie beauifuil.

Rev. Mr. l)ieker theni catechised the umpils and
their readv an-wers deligited everyone. The present-
ation of prizes n.*xf. took' place, the avards heinîg
imade in turnl by Mr. Dicker, M\Ir. Robinson and Mr.
Smnith, ea-h of whon hiad a kindilly w'ord of encour-
agenent for the pupis as they prouidly stepped up to
receive the rewards of their diligence. The fortunate
ones Vere:

5t 1 class-Gladys legan and Alice Staikie.
4th, class-Alice Niclhols and iuîiriel Gandy.
2ntd 4th classes-Marjorie Lee and ElsieJardine.
3rd class-Ainiie Rodent and Rhitaî Baîrber tied

for fiîst, Besie Foster second.
2ndu chass-Haze-l Habeock.
Ist class-Muriel Gatdy amd Gladys Hegan.

S pecial Prayer book prize- Gladys Hiegan.
Prize for Bible knowledge-Iona Kerr and Alice

Scliofielid.
Tlie roll of honor for this terni contains the fol-

lowinîg mines: Alice Starkie, Louise Rowe, Alice
Scholield, Gladys llegan, Sadie M\lorai, lona Kerr,
Wenonlal Breiai, NîIutriel Gaidy, Alice INichols,
Gnice Flemîîing, Annie Roden, Rhiitau Barber and
Bertht )ixonî.

After the presentation of lrizes the imemibers of
the board comllplimienlte-d N\liss Underhill oit the ex-
cellentshowing of her school. The pupilslvwere, after
singing the doxoltogy, disiîissed vith the benedie-
tion."-St. Johîn Sunu.

The new choir roomn and chapel adjoiniiig St.
Paul's clurch bas been completed; but to carry out
the original plan it now reiains to miove the orgain
from the iortit t Lte soutli side, in urder Ltat the
space at present taken up by the organ, 4ay become

a vestry for the clergy, opening into the new biiuild-
ing. The estimated cost of ioving tie organ, together
witi the necessar repairs, is abont $350; the ladies
of the congreg-ttion lad raised about $240.

rs. Dicker proposed therefore to organiize a
Christmas tree Entertainmiient in which iei-
.hn s of the conigregation wi'ere asked to assist
us, cither iakiig or buyiig three thiigs, one
of the value of 5 cents, aniother of 10 cents aid a
third of 20 cents, or by subscribinig 35 cents, the
value of the articles asked for. The plan vas to have
a 5 ient tree, a 10 ceit tice, and a 20 cent tree, on
the evening, every article lavintg its own nîuiîber,
there beiirg also correspoidintg tnm-bers ii a box
fioI vlicli those payintg 5 cents, 10 cents, or 20
cents, were allowed to draw once for their mîîonîey.
The date was Tuesday, Jamuarv 4th, the admission to
to St. 'aui's Sr.hool-house being 10 cents.

We are glatd to ue able to report that the sehemîte
proved a great su:ccess. On going to press we aire
informei that the proceeds amîoinited to $87, makiing
a total in hland of $327.

We heg to aickiuwiledge the reccipt of $1 from
.irs. J. C. Shh.ieid towards the Madras Schtool
o14an1 and -$2.50 fromn -Irs. Johin Peacock towards
the fuinising of the choir roomt and chapel.

There -will lie a meeting of the Needlework
Society on Moînday Jan. 10ti, at Mrs. DfeVeber's.

Miss Stely's class (III, girls) won the Banner
Of Hoanour in the mlornîîinîg Sunîîday Schtool: those ii
the claîss are:-Helen Evauis, Louise Pedersent, Fanny
Triftz, Joseplinme McKay, Ainuie Taylor, Nay )rev
and Alice Wetmore. Miss Seely isto be conîgratul-
lated upon lie factt ltat ier whole class obtaiined
perfect, marks during the ionth, a resuîlt very rairely
attaiied!

II the afternîoon school the haniner w"as woîn by
Miss Scovil's class. Tie followinîg are in the class:
Bertia Dixon, Agîtes Drew, Haizel Secly, Lottie
Honbrook, Gertiuide Sturdee, Constance Sturdee,
hlazel Hiodges, Eliza Grover, Alice Niciols, Ainie
Nuttall, Gladys egan andi Muriel Gandy.

Ah-s. Ditker begs to acknowledge the following
subscriptions for the Magaziie for 1897:-Mrs. J.
Jack, Mrs. Turner, Mis. . C. B. Boyd, Mr. A. C.
Blair, Mir. -1. C. Tilley, and Mr. J. D. Hazen. Also
the following subscriptions for 1898:-Mr. J. T.
Harit, Mrs. Short, MI-s. Turner, fMr. P. Lee, Mrs.
Miles Dixon, Mrs. Pentnelegan aid Mr. J. 1). Hazen.

You will notice that our Magazine lias (as we
shîould all be wise to do) literally "turied over a new
leaf," Ne have been emnboldc-ned by the hearty
support given to us in the past year to eilai-ge it and
adorn tLie cover vith a picture of our beautifujl
chtuclih, execuîtid Iuy our friend Mr Pickett of the
well knîiowntî firin of Wesley & Co.


